Committee on Academic Standing Minutes June 9, 1983 by Bronx Community College Committee on Academic Standing
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BRONX .ccM«lRrn CoiaLIGlk ctmr . JUlfE_,~~. i983 . 
Meeting .. cal.l.ecl.to ":rev.ln -t~r roedal. action. candidates 
~ dearee '~or J\me: 1983• 
"':'1-------·~--~----..-._......._._.,....~---~---~--=r:-~ 
In attendance: ·-.1~ Haide,, presiding; ~--It~ :a&rnette·~ :n~ Erdsnek.er; 
S~ Evers'ole; ·D~· <lenova-~ G •. Greenfield, ;R~ Lewis, 
;r: .o•suliivan, P •. Read, H. Richardao~, w. Sok.ols~ 
F~ St&bUe. R. ~bb.~ 
'I CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE, JUNE 1983 
a. M0TION: To permit the Registrar to approve, in the name of the 
Committee on Academic Standing, the award of degrees to 
those students whose records are not complete at this time 
as a result of registration at other colleges from which 
official transcripts have not been received to date, or who 
are missing grades. Such approval is to be granted upon 
receipt of official transcripts of grades, assuming all other 
requirements for the degree have been met. The awarding 
of the degree to those students in these categories (''FWE" 
and "GM") who did not satisfy all other degree requirements 
is subject to action of the Executive Committee of the 
Committee on Academic Standing, the names of said students 
to be reported subsequently to the Committee_. 
ACTION: Carried, unanimously,. 
b. MOTION: To permit the Registrar to approve, in the name of the 
Committee on Academic Standing, the award of degrees 
to those students who have Library and Business Office 
obligations outstanding·at this time but which are subse-
quently satisfied, as certified by the Librarian or 
Business Officer - the names of these students to be 
reported to the Committee on Academic Standing. 
ACTION: Carried, unanimously. 
c. MOTION: To award th!~·A....!...t-~.aA.·s~--or A.S. degree.,_ or the 
cfl'tifiCites, aa applicable, to •·x·· candidates who have 
completed all the requi~ementa for their respective 
curricula, including ~n index of z. 0 or higher. 
ACTION: Carri~d. 1meni110UJly .. 
II SPECIAL ACTION ON CANMDA~_FOR DEGREE, JUNE 1983 
(See Page 2) 
Student 
l.Chambers, ~cinth. 277-0323 
A.a •. :Business Aclminiatration 
· Motion: ~- 'To Award 
Action:. Approved, 8-0-3 
2.Fernandez, ·Ruby 279:..3143 
A.S. JNsiness Administration 
Motion: To Award 
Action: Approved,. 12-0-0 
3.Burnett; Peter ZfCJ-3079 
.A.A. Liberal Arts 
Motion: To Award 
Action: Approved, 12-o:..o 
4.!1.'homson, Patrick 976-5213 
A.A. Liberal Arts '·· 
Motion: To Award 
Action: Approved, 12-o~o 
5.Rivera., Luis 973-4417 ·· 
A.A. Business Teaching (Mltt) 
Motion: To Award 
·Action: Approved, 12-0-0 
6.Wyre, Almira· 278-5102 
A.A. s. Business Marketing 
Motion: . To Award 
·Action: . Approved, 12-0-1 
7. ~readgill, Mara.nda 975-6780 
··1..A."S. Data Processing 
Motion: To Award 
Action: Approved, 12-o-·1 
8. Tucker, Renee 978-0578 
Taken 






A.A.S. Secretarial Studies (Exec) 
Motion:· To Award 
Action: Approved, 12-0-1 
9· lhleda, 2Di1a 278:..0111 100.0 
.A.A.S. Secretarial Studies (Legal) 
Motion: ~o Award 
Action: Approved, 7..;1-5 
10 •. Bunche, Helen 274-5302 
A.A.S. Education Associate 
Motion: 1'o Avard 
Action: Approved, l.3-0-0 
]38.0 
ll •. Sanchez, Laura 'cn9-5076 8 : ,. 71 .: 3.0 
A.A.S. Education Associate _;t 
Motion: :. !ro Award J. 
Action: :Approved. ·.9~1-~~-
Earned 
&S.o. 
64 
74.0 
83.0 
62.0 
· ao.o 
91.0 
· .. 
n6.o 
Index 
l.9S 
1.98 
·1.96 
1.98 
1.95 
1.98 
